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Details of Visit:

Author: The Medic
Location 2: Acton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Apr 2009 16.00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07983261667

The Premises:

A comfortable, well-presented flat in a modern block about 2 minutes from Acton Town tube station,
with off-street parking. A perfectly safe and pleasant residential area. Entry phone system so very
discreet as well.

The Lady:

Curvy British/Carribian woman with a body that's all curves. Very friendly and will put you at ease
very quickly. Very chatty and has a cheeky smile.

The Story:

Discussed on the phone what I wanted and I was NOT dissapointed! Requested for a proper
massage with HE as I had a busy week and wanted some relaxation.

Anita is a skilled/trained masseuse and this showed during the session. Asked what type of
massage I wanted and checked regularly to see if it was fine. Very chatty lady but she never lost
her concentration with the massage.
After about 45 minutes of a good massage session, Anita started with some tantalising massage
strokes. I then turned over. By then Anita had stripped off and I was able to play with her lovely
breasts. Anita also has a lovely ass which I enjoyed fondling. After she massaged my front, she
started on the sensual part and took her time. There was NO rush what so ever at any time during
the whole session. She offered me a shower and also helped wipe the oil from my body before the
massage. How I wish she joined me in the shower ;-)
A very good experience highly recomended to anyone that loves curvy ladies.
Next time I am booking a longer session and will try FS!
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